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Vm 1THE PHILADELPHIA STRIKERS. BRIEF XEWS ITEMS.EDITORIAL BRIEFS WHO SHOULD WIN POSTAL BAKU BILL JTHREE SHOT DOWN

Passed thm Senate on Last
Saturday by a Decisive

Vote.

OPPOSED BYDEMOCRATS

Of the SeTraty.Two Votes Cast, Fifty
Were la Fawr of Lbe Bill aad
Twenty-Tw-o Against All the Neg

ative Votes Were Oast bj Demo-

crat Depositors Will Get 2 Per
Cent Interest All Money Order
Offices WiU be Permitted to Re
ceive Deposits--4tovernin- eat Will
Make One-Quar-ter per Cent for
Handling Such a Law Will Bring
Large Sums of Money Out of Hid-

ing.

Washington, March 5. Dividing
practically upon party lines, the Sen-
ate at the close of the third session
of the legislative day of March 5th.
to-d- ay passed the administration pos-
tal savings bank bill.

Of the 72 votes cast, SO were in
favor of the bill and 22 against. All
the negative votes were cast by Dem-
ocrats. Senator Chamberlain, cf
Oregon, was the only Democrat who
voted for the bill. As It goes to the
House, the bill authorizes the various
money order post-offic- es to accept
sums of one dollar or more from de-
positors, and to deposit these sums in
the local banks, where the money is
to remain unless withdrawn by the
President In case of war or other
exigency. In case of this withdrawal
the funds are to be Invested in gov
ernment securities, but with the pro- -
viso that such securities shall not
draw less than 2 per cent interest,
The control of the funds Is vested in
a board of trustees, composed of the
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Ministers of RurUngtr Mass ftmes cnarces Again Officials f
That Ttnrw Ileartag Xert Monday
Xlgfet.

Bortlagtoa. N. C, Marts I. Aa
Investigation by the city coaadl of
the charges made sad published ovtr
the signatures of eight of the al&is-ter- s

of Burlisgtoa la the local papers
yesterday that the mayor aad the
police fleers were net living up to
their oaths of oSce in the matter of
Iaw-enforcm- was ordered at
7:50 this evening. The charges, as
published, are:

"We. the ministers of Burti&gtoa.
have learned with disappointment,
through observation aad common re-
port, the open violation of the laws
of our town and the common 4e-cen-ey.

such as drunkenness on the
streets, street fights aad other dis
orderly conduct, especially oo the
Sabbath, indicating the unlawful sale
of liquor.

"We, therefore, express our die--;
appointment at the failure of the
mayor and police oScers to enforce
the law and urge them to a more
diligent discharge of their duties in
compliance with their oaths of office.
We assure them of our moral sup
port and call upon all cltlsens et
Burlington to co-oper- ate with them
In the proper enforcemeat of the
law."

A hearing will be given both sides
Monday night

LAWLESSNESS STALKS ABROAD.

Mayor and Other Citizens of Fayette--
ville Receive "Black Hand Let-te- rs

Dwellings Burned.
Fayetteville. N. C.. March 7. As a

result of threatening "black-hand- "

letters recently received by Mayor
V. C. Bullard. members of the police
force, and other citizens of this city

nd several incendiary fires occurring
here lately, Joe James, a one-arm- ed

restaurant keeper, and Bert McAr- -

thur, both negroes, were to-d-ay ar--

c- - H- - Masess and Irving Maynor,
ni8 negro driver, were locked up on
the charge of burning Manees store
he nn Taflr si.t. th. .rr..t.
were made at the instance of Deputy
Insurance Ccmmissloner Bcott, who
arrived here to-d- ay to investigate In- -

cemiiary flre
One of thot ri1vlnr0 ln(n1 1 r .

letters was Ed. Brown, colored wit
np aealnat Jam rhirr with
8ein n!Elt,y Jn a case now pending
nrA .y.n l.t.i. w.. . .lUUIiivU VUl
.im.

Th Vfnrvca .tnr. ...

miHBioner Scott think, the .econd fire
was to retrlve the first loss.

For the last few days this com- -

pressed excitement owing to runori

If Democrats Should Capture
the Next Congress it Would

Weaken Them in 1912.

DEMOCRATS FEAR TO CONTROL

They Would IVetene a Divided

Front and Would Accomplish

Nothing In Congress A Strange
Spectacle of Certain Republicans

be Willing for Democrats to Con

trol and of Certain Democrats
Fearing the Responsibility --The
Postal Savings Bank BUI.

Special to the Caucasian:
A very curious and interesting po-

litical situation has developed at the
National Capital. A week or more
ago It began to be suggested in cer-

tain quarters that it might not be a
bad thing for the Republican party

the Democrats should control the
next House of Representatives.

The view expressed was that if the
Democrats had the next House that
they would not be able to unite on
any policy, but would present a di-

vided front and be split to pieces
over every question for which the
party has claimed to stand, and that
that would so thoroughly discredit
the Democratic party that there
would be no question about complete
Republican success in the next cam-
paign, which would result in the re-
election of President Taft and a Re-
publican House to support him in
carrying out the remainder of the
policies set forth in the Republican
platform.

Democrats Fear to Control the Aext

The next political development is
report from certain Democratic

quarters that the Democrats are
afraid to control the next House for
the reason that they admit that they
would present a divided frpnt to the
country and would weaken whatever
chances they might have of electing

President in 1912.
Thus we have the strange spec- -

tacle presented of certain Republi--
cans being willing for the Democrats

POntrol the next House and of
certain Democrats being afraid to
shoulder the responsibility.

Chairman McKlnley's Position.
When this situation was called to

the attention of Mr. McKinley, the
Chairman of the Republican Nation--
-- 1 r- - : 1 it.. v t.

"oTlo
PTnTMRP(i hv hitoan that

would De better for them to lose
the next House. He pointed out that
his committee was organizing for
one of the most vigorous campaigns

AlArt Rpnilhl,pnn nnnMSfflin
that the country has eVer seen. His
view la tnat tne people should re--
elect a Republican Congress to up-

hold the President's hands and thus
enaWe him to carry out the remain, u n. .Vv v a I

Ul ,W1UM -
luo.rlarpd and that he helievea that the I

I

Totprs will take this means of en- -

dorsing the Republican National ad
mlnistrati)n

The Postal Savings Bans: BUI.
The Senate has passed the admin

istratien measure for establishing a I

system of postal savings banks. I

There was a lively fight in the Sen--
ate over the proposition with the

Much Disorder on First Day of Gen-
eral Strike.

Philadelphia, March 5. Disorder
many parts of the city marked the

first day of Philadelphia's great sym
pathetic walk-ou- t of organized labor

back up the fight of the trolleymen
against the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Company. Nearly every section

the city had its tale to tell of
cars attacked, of men assaulted by
strikers or sympathizers or of clashes
with police when the latter tried to
disperse the crowds.

There was a wide difference tf
opinion to-da- y as to the extent of the
strike. The committee of ten of the
Central Labor Union, which is eon-ducti- ng

the strike, in a statement
made to-nig- ht, announced that re
ports show that 70,000 union men

out and that the walk-o- ut has
affected 30,000 other workers.

STILL AFTER SUGAR TRUST.

Presentment for Contempt Against
the Trust for Failing to Produce
Certain Papers.
New York, March 3. Not satisfied

the millions received in pay-
ment

if
of duty evaded by short weights

involving the indictment of the com-
pany's secretary, Charles R. Heike,

the conviction of minor em-
ployes, the United States Govern-
ment is still fighting hard to crush

American Sugar Refining Com-
pany under provisions of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st act.

Such action was contemplated
when the company was Indicted for
putting the Pennsylvania Sugar Re-
fining Company out of business, but

settlement of that suit out of
court and the interference of the
statute of limitations necessitated
another legal attack, and the matter

laid before the Federal grand
in New York early in January. I

v -- m At a .w uuvii un;, uu n c T Ci , uiu LUC
of the inquiry become public

when the grand Jury handed up a
presentment for contempt against the I a
company for the latter's failure to
produce certain books and papers In
response to subpoena.

It has been alleged that the
American Sugar Refining Company
controls 90 per cent of the sugar
business in this country and a hint a

its intricate relations with vari- -
subsidiary corporations is given

the subpoena. .

to
SLEEP LAYS DOWN WITH ALARM

Hands at Navasea Fertilizer Factory,
Near Wilmington. Fired Unon
Wliile Asleep and Run Away From
the County.
Wilmington. N. C, March 7. ' 1

reachell the clty t ot .
rather serious disturbance between
negro laborers at the Navassa Guano itf,7' UP tne Irom
Wilmington, Saturday night. Ac--

tovfeDort' durIn tne f7fertI11 -er shipping geason some thirty t
forty laborers had been imported
the factory to handle the business

without delay. This was resented
the resident force of laborers,

who seem to have something of an
aristocracy among themselves, and!,,

-,n - wu ,- - I
UbUuur

. . .
a I

1 M 1 I
v "i""'"'

was fired Into, several of the
strangers oemg sugnuy wounaea. ai

unexpected attack, it Is learned,!
that the negroes imported stood not
upon the order of their going and!
quit the works by the early trains
yesterday morning, although prom--1

Protection by the factory of--
ficlals

A Shotting Scrape at Goldsboro.
Goldsboro, N. C, March 7. As a

result of a Quarrel between Willie

Dr. C & Kerr died San day morn
lug at his home at Kerr, Sampson
County.

Rev. F. A-- Sides, of Albemarle.
Stanley County, dropped dead Sat
urday night.

The Virginia Senate' Monday voted
down the bill providing for a popular
vote on Statewide prohibition.

The Durham Herald says that Con-
gressman Morehead will appoint Mr.
J. A. Giles poatmaater.at Durham.

Judge Connor has appointed F. D.
Koonce, of Richland, and Henry L.
McGowan, of Swan Quarter, United
States Commissioners.

Twenty-seve- n arrests were made
by the policemen in Winston Satur
day night Eighteen of the offenders
were charged with gambling.

Mrs. Harriet Coby, a prominent
lady of South Carolina, was burned
to death Monday night In the home
of her sister, near Bennettsvllle.

Mr. S. R. Phillips, of Washington,
N. C-- , was held up and robbed by
three unknown men Monday night.
The robbers secured about $45 in
money. .

The little daughter of
Mr. Henry Duncan, who lives near
Granite Falls, was shot and kilted
accidentally Tuesday by a member
of the family.

Henry Splvey was not hanged at
Elizabethtown in Bladen County Fri
day, the Governor having granted a
further stay of sentence. A thousand
or more people had gathered to wit-
ness the execution.

Deputy Collectors Poole and Mer-ri- tt

have returned from Castalia,
Nash County, where they captured
two wagons loaded with a distilling
outfit. The men driving the teams
made their escape.

Mr. Pinckney Irving, an aged citi-
zen of Beaver Dam cross roads, Len-
oir County, was; found dead on the
side of the road near his home Tues-
day morning. Death was supposed
to have been from heart failure.

A large blockade distillery was
captured " near "'Columbus, Stokes
County, by revenue officers last Wed-
nesday. Sam Nace and a man named
Green were arrested at the distillery.
This was the fourth distillery cap-

tured in Stokes within five days'
time.

Rev. Thos. E. Sniley committed
suicide near Connorsville Indiana a
tew days a- - ReT- - Smiley was a Meth--
odlst minister and at one time and

cnarge i me cnurcn at weaver
After the death of his wife a

few years ago, his mind became un
balanced and he was sent to his old
home in Indiana.

NEGRO MOBBED IN COURT.

. .... -
inrnnatea tautens xnrew ero

v eL.,a a vinM- A UIU DVWJUU DMJJ WW 1UUV1I V
Conrt-Hons- e to the Mob Below,
Who Finished the Job.
Dallas, Texas, March t. From

the very grasp of the law, Allen
Brooks, an aged negro charged with
criminally assaulting a two-year-o- ld

white child, was torn by fifteen de--
termined members of an angry mob
of 5.000 men to-d- ay and hanged for

crime, croons was seixeu iu me
court-roo-m where he was to have re-

ived uthe lawi ludmeat toned
I a to the main bodv

Ul luo -7

"J". 1 "5, 'Wl'Jn
was dragged through the streets and
he was hanged to the Elks arch
ouuo vuo uwu vf& ui .wa m -

tens. The mob was led by an old
negro.

With" It all, hardly a loud word
was spoken, not a shot was fired and

Postmaster-Genera- l, the Secretary of res ted, charged with writing "black-th- e

Treasury and the Attorney-Gen- - hand" letters.

Messrs. E. L. Tram. Paul
KitcKia and C W. Dunn,

Ail Wounded by E. E.
Powell. Sr.

DUNN'S WOUNDS FATAL

ImHUaJ U iVtd, Aftvw-- s

lW1'rU U Uetgbt to lUleictk

la II H? Xft n
eW SKoiaC Ulfcee n Xhm

MroU. Ktr w,u Mr. Tvatt.

er Lu-r- .

Jcotlatd Ski, Mirt. 4-- AWat

2:11 oeltKk ti n.rtfW, a MBtr(t. Brf thdeputy .Un f tt, foa6i ,M.f
of polio f.f srtuaj JWk, C, W.

Chin, of ifcotun tRd tleaalar
E. L TrU. t.t lunf.j, ,f, ftU
shot by K k: !' !l, Fr

Krota tb Jnfrrratloa obtain-
able. U sBii that PoS! uk4Trsvlt fcy v d!4 r.ot rrf,ty to a tet-
ter.

Trsrit rfpl!ei teat cm Mm hs?.
leg elated if.f reiting tb letter
h edid not raiml-- r lta re&iente

Kitchln lUcfi l, h,a(j OB ol!and reqaeited fcta , to t.
Cited," hereuon l'oell drew a re-colv- er

snd thot KUffctn d Trsi In
quick sucreiuslfiD

OfScer Dur.n tha !rted toward
Powell and fc!l turtlng. ti bot
somewbera lc bit Uft tide, aear tba
back

Powall ct to hit atore. a abort
Gj6Unce t ot a (bort-Ku- o aea
tbeu -- nt to h'.t home.

kieeon Kltrhln atd Trarta are not
considered wounded. Officer
Ihinn'a condition U morr aerioua, but
not necnari!y fatal

It la a Id tbat PowtH. bo ia about
0 years old. ear be will kill any

one attenuating to arrett him.
Mra. rowel! la an Invalid, confined

in bed. wbila bar butband but bsrrl- -

caded blnnw-l- f In tbe same house.
The partlea wosnded are promin

ent and well known tbresgheut tbe
Stale. Dr. Clark. Smith and Winv
berljr are at'.erditj tbe wound!. !r
Ferguaon. of Haltfat. ram- - down and
took Mr. Traria bme.

lister. I'owrll baa surrendered
and arranzeine&ta are m-- de to take
h,m ' "a",M

The frteriiia Irtter.
Scotland Neck. March 7.-- on-

1 gressaan Claude Kitcbln after talk- -

in. t0 Senator Tral on tbe aubied

regard to the tnytrioua letter I'ow.
ell Is al!erd to bate written to Mr.
Traria and to which b claimed tba
Senator bad not accorded him tb
courttjy of a reply:

Two year aso Powell's aon en
gsged in s deadly affray for which he
was bound orer to Superior Court.
Powell wrote Senator Travis with a

view to retaining him aa cosnael, and
i raris Dintii r4.., - v

other aide, did not answer the letter.
. it . w - 1 .

"

ihw'. Wo.ad Proves PmtaL

Chief of Police Dunn ciea Monosy
I ft Arstrvn PcOtlQlOt-I-- i Ml 111 fcAlUf

dr 7 b ..n tTMQW until ,ne
lend. Sandiy when it was cercam

Ithat Dunn woom u- - i- -- on
Halifax tbnght It advtsabls to move
Powall from ths County snd tne
Sheriff "d Clerk of Court left Snn- -

I,,. - oP naleith and placed Powell
I

m tD reBitntisry Ute Sunday af- -

j powen aaya he does not remember
ahooUlJg eUh,,r 0f the men. Some
tbjnk powell wss insane at the time

eral.
Two Per Cent Interest.

The aggregate balance allowed to
any depositor is S500 and no person

V100 in any one month. The gov
ernment is required to pay 2 per
cent interest ana must exact not ies. . .n v i i
"ttU vvr cul "WUi tu"

muaitci 4 x vci wui uc1U6
required for the payment of expenses
auu lueacB. I

x . . 1 . . . . . , I

it is caicuiatea mat Bucn a law i
V. . .. .U LIJ I"uum uau,u muue; vut ui mu- -

Lots of Democrats are crying for
office, but some of them may have to
take Castorla Instead. in

If the Government want to wipe
toout the postal deficit It might try the

parcels post as a remedy.
of

It may be that Bryan has made no
special reputation as a dancer, yet at
times he Is a good side-stepp- er.

Mr. Bryan's last ruining mate has
admitted that the uniting of the Dem-

ocratic party is a grave problem.

It will take a portion of that peni-

tentiary "surplus" to pay for recap-

turing the convicts they are allowing are
to escape.

Viewed from a distance it looks
like that shooting affair In Halifax A
was the result of the Halifax brand
of politics.

The Democratic Senators were with
supposed to favor the postal savings
bank bill, yet all but one voted
against the bill.

and
Greensboro is still on the sick list.

One physician alone wrote sixty-tw- o
the

whiskey prescriptions last month for
parties in that town.

Under Democratic good govern-

ment in North Carolina the mocking-

bird has no time to sing, as he is
thekept busy dodging stray bullets.

Italeigh Is trying to decide whether
he wants theDemocratIc State Con-

vention
was

this summer or whether to jury
wait for John Robinson's circus.

scop

While in Peru Mr. Bryan was pre-

sented with a gold medal. Wonder
if that is any sign that Bryan will
come back with a golden idea?

Wonder if the failure of many
Demicratlc officials to enforce the
laws In this State is due to the fact

of
that it is campaign year. ous

In
A certain Bhoe advertiser uses the

picture of a donkey with a placard J

on his back: "My skin is warrant
ed." The Democratic party had bet- -

ter get that mule for their mascot.

Peary is having a hard time In

tnln. to convince ConBre that he .
discovered the North Pole. He may

yet have to send Congress to Copen--1

hagen.

If there was a law to make Demo--

cratic politicians stand on their plat- - or
form they would be more eareful to
v, m.vin, o.y, Hnrin

. I by

After eettina: the million dollars Q
. . ... , mm Ay . I4 I 1
iL " 111 uc " " v

ommend oil as a remedy for the ed

hookworm. the

If "The Girl From Rectors" was
any worse than some of the filth j

printed In certain papers la this I

State is probably well that the show
was not put on in Raleigh.

If the Federal Government doesn't
succeed in crushing the Sugar Trust
the fault will be with the Jury and
not with the Government officials.

Mr. Bryan's paper says the Demo--J 6

cratic party is not necessarily a whls-- 1

kov nartr not nerenaarilT. and
I th

as a matter of fact, the donkey-- ma-

chine is wet or dry, according to
which side It thinks will win out.

An exchange of Demoeratie per
suasion says that when the.ir of--U

ficlals are at fault they call them to
bar. And that is probably the trou
ble some of them have been to the I

bar too often.

A correspondent to a Democratic I

DaDer in this State says there is a 1

Irrvin(, rfoT-a- -rt fA-,- mn ort.
I

more Judges in North Carolina. Yes,
it is easy to understand that kind of I

crying, and office is the only thing
that will relieve the Dain.

The Hickory correspondent of the
isews and Observer says there are

I .1 m m
x um --u. .u

ing and result in a fund ranging all,., ,i .v .

A7"?m 00'00.000 to .-
-

uuu,uuu,uuu.

Had Rather Go to Penitentiary Thanlmunlty has been laboring under sup-

of "black-hand- " letters, coupled wltbmaie tba followicg tatement with
Live With His Wife.

About the only Interesting case on
the docket and one with a human
interest side and withal amusing had
to do with a charge against a citizen
of Madison for abandonment and
failure to support his wife. The de
fendant went into court usrepresent
ed by counsel; the wife made her
statement under oath; the defendant
when asked by the court if he had
any evidence in rebuttal; any wit

1! 11 no- -

5e;5! .fl; tt
0 - VCfc UCI cau miuiunaire, im ai:egea to oaTeiTravis aoea not bow r-- .w Lahad been testified toT?LZL an assault upon the man Ur to which po-- ell claim, h. did not

Democratic partisans lining up soi-in- is

numerous incendiary fires snd almost
nightly burglaries.

One Millionaire Carre Up Another
for Destroying Ills Home.

Kansas City, Ma., March 6. Find
ing Jere F. Lillls, a millionaire local!
banker, in his home when he arrived I

unexpectedly at an early hour to-da- y. I

'
and son of Michael Cudahy. the Chi- -

, , . . i

w.hS:h. led, to ? ftrrM.1 " Charg

"J "'V U,WT : Z T " I

leaf on
is in St, Mary's hosDiial. His

nrAi1rsT 1st a Ka s4 1 tWsi 1 Pitt."
8a,d to haTe been lnflIcted wIt!
knife are on his face, legs, and one
arm.

Kloping Daughter Arrested.
Fayetteville, N. C. March S. An -

n'e Atkinson, the eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter of A. J. Atkinson, from

iDg n0w Imprisoned la Raeford.
yesterday arrested at-MCC- oil. S.
- v. -- v- v (.'

Ue..,--,
.

,. f .. .i..m but, wvui, av. -.--r

Holland, who was formerly connect- -

ed a carnival company, was ar--
a --...- kicaicu b ivasiuiu Auwvt, m.

idly against this great reform mens--
ur- -

TVio Hill aa.it nnnBAfl the RenAto.

however, directed an attorney to re
resent the man. but his efforts to in--

duce tne defeniant to put up any de--
fenge & completo fallure. The
defendant was told that the Judge

1 . rhalnianiht RPnd h. t. tt
but prospecUTtf dire palshmBt

I . .... . .. .. .
ianea to even impress tne auegeo
wife-desert- er. In an effort to arouse
Interest In W. uarcpon,! cll.nt.

shot; In effect that the Judge might
the defendant to the penltentl- -

Lz'T '''"' ,.v :
uul 1U lccycvLOc.in.nn a ..n. ai wvlwullB

ary for a term of Ave years; thatnear Burgaw, who elopod with J. B.
abandonment and failure to provide I Holland January 28th, the latter be-

C..IA. ,v .hootinr. but parties la ci--

above tto 4J mrtai o toL ,tatt .aTl

?iri .ei"UTO.."'r """". ittr-tw- o Canadian Paclfle train- -

WendS ' PStal SaV,ngS

bill; that it will establish a system
that 1 grow in popularity, and
that iuo ucucuviat icsuiw wiumw 1

fp)m it wm enable succeding Con- -
gresses to amend and perfect the
measure so as to make the system
an ideal one.

The next big fight that will come
up in uongress wm De over me aa--
ministration railroad bill. I

Ex-Senat- or Piatt Passes Away.

New York, March 6. Thomas Col
I- Dlatf TTnftaf State!" -.- !., """'W'; OW1LCOI

Senator from New York, and for
many years a national figure in Re--
publican politics, died at 3:45 o'clock
this afternoon in the apartment
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Abels on West
Eleventh Street, from whom he had

threa rooma for th A last fOUT

years. Mrs. Abele had been his nurse.

Twa Tnillfiii, nlam Hnt thfl CiaB.'
Washington, March 4. One of the

most picturesque chieftains of the la-
dian race and his nephew, both mem-
bers of the Chippewa tribe In Mlnne -

tlon. . -

mOD coma oe neara mo igeaMgro,... i It. Ifor mercy. AfterL2 SJShours, Dallas was In the
mob. The jail was stormed and
death was threatened to three other

V.14M -t.-- .rO f -,-.,- I

ITI . . . v-l- Ii' V llv, .Z:l " 7J I

eTfr' ana

" " 'off" I

I "
I

I ciarsnce Caudle Arrested for Kid-
I -- !-- .4 r. 1

Greensboro. N. C. March 7. DeP-

f)

tou whitrmen of this X sX
o'clock this afternoon, his weapon

being a revolver..
rt i ji rs t m Ionipes anu Bwinson were up oeiore

mavnr thin afternoon. rhurcpH
flhtlng and-b-

oth
were found

guilty. After the trial was over
Snipes renewed the quarrel with
Swinson, calling the latter vile
names, whereupon Swinson pulled a
revolver from his hln-nock- et and

vvtua w auu- -, w - vs i -

times In rapid succession.

Great Demand for Beer at Rocking--
ham.

near-be- er saloon situation here re- 1

mains as yet unchanged. The trial I

before the mayor that was to have 1

fa Von nlooa tn-zt-av wdi nnEtnnno till I

Monday But la meantime, the
ttear-be- er saloon Is doing the busi

Iness of the town. To-da- y closed the
second Saturday that it has been In
operation, wiin an even worse re--

If anythl,ng' f?H"TMJ'

Hobart. Okla.. March 2. Fire here

plant of the Traders Compress, to--
geiner wiin ,4uu Daies or conon,

iwhacves and two freight cars. The
iloss is estimated at $300,000. The
headQttRrters of . the Traders Com-
priMUi ar6 at Fort Worth. Texas.

Tne Piedmont nieh school at
lI-w,l- d-1 almost destroyed by

flra- - Mnnriav . .rt.mnAn TH. stu-

G
,

tracea mem mere, ana irampoa ior
McColL

Serious Clash Between Races la
Florida.

Timni. ITIa . Uarrh I A asrlost
claah between the race is threatened
t Palmetto, a mall town forty miles

I nnth nf Tmni aa a raanlt of thes """ r - -
I killing of two prominent white men
this afternoon by negroes. The last
messsge to-ni-ght from the scene of

I the crimes states that two hundred
I wnues wua Dioounonaos arw jjuibu -

P "era! negroes, and If they ars

Tr Virm at TfesdersotL.

Henderson. March T.Flrs of nn-

support was a migaty senous tning. i

A mis me aeienuani. maniieatea a I
I hit of Interest hut of a different anrt I

face sort of hrlehtened and in re 1
, "

8ald something to this effect:
"W"' b7 gad' rd nthT g0 10 tte.h,-- fn, --oar, tn. tnlw.w i
have to live with that woman.I.V"; .SlV.luaL tllut"cl tt"u " ciiui I

defense was abandoned. The man
was of. course, convicted, but Judge
Justice tempered punishment with
mercy; he neither sent the man to
the penitentiary nor back to live with

1 the wife. Provision was made that
I the man TJSV nntO his Wife STerV
month a stipulated mm and that they

. ... . T, ..va na xa inwswn iii 1 1 a as i ia ri jaaiiai i ass

Doctor Shoots Merchant.
flreenaTlTle. V. C... Ifarch 7. Thls

mornlng at Ballard's Cross Roads,

Mr. Jed Elks, a merchant
The men had been at outs for some

time. Five shots were fired, one of

He Is" not seriously wounded.
Dr. Hudson surrendered to the of

and"JJT" !r.i!J?wTl!!

Roacoe Parish, a yonng negro, was
I arrAatiMl fn Tnrfiam i VMtan- t- V a -

1 ed with asaanltine the l2.warM
Idauchter of Pima Dart- -

I . .. n.-i- i a -- -
SirtlH ..!. of Insanity.

-

Meet Death In a ffsxn
P17 RUde.

Vanceuver. B. C. March 5. Of

n, i.wr. hurtedmen. trc-u- - - -
by as avalanche la Rogers pass on

,h. anmmit of the Selkirk range of

the Rocky Mountains eany in is
,fi-B- tcr all are prouj

I Tntv-flV- S white men snd thlrty- -

I MTa Japanese are thought to have
prtsbeL

J Tralamaa KBled aad rineew rw--w-

I gees ur
ir..iHini Os. March Ia

I hdn eolllsion early to-da- y be--

.aaseaser train NO. II. norta- -

aad freight train Na 41.

--ia Railway, four miles sbove

nlaee. Will McGee. a negro tnrm
k.iM. - InatanUr killed ana ni- -

teen p'assenger were patoWlf

I West Virginia a.1 cUred raconstrtaUosuO- -

I Charleston. W. Vs., Marcn
- Ths

Icatory as appusa w
I v w (Irflta. aCCOrUinS W u

l.i of the Ststs Supreme conn
nala kers to-da- y.

-

uty Sheriff Flynt, of Forsyth County,N
arrived hero at 1 o'clock to-da- y from

j Kernersville, and carried back to her
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Win
1 f-- ee, 0f KemersTllle. their fiftesn- -
1 year0id daughter. Florence, who had

Clarence Caudle a young messen
that Judicial District. Well. don'tlthla afternoon destroyed the entire! Accustomed to the light from theEer for xh9 Southern Express Com

Mr. Elks la tie aide.
known origin, which was discovered! " -- ww Law De
after mfdaf rht. nraetlcallT destroyed
tne pnuraas planU of ths Henderson

1

aasnuiaciunng wmpnj, ths .rbit

worry. There will be more before
tne convention is held. I

Some ot the DemocraUc papers are!
predlcung that their party will carry

Tery uonsresalonal Dlatrlct In this
btate this tall. Thos nanara aral
doomed to dlsaDBolntmnt tor
nepuDucans wxu nox sunmu
fraudulent count this ftJL

mi
w - wu'

I it Is believe one or tne red men niew
lout gas w&lcfc ended tneir exist-
Unce and sent them to their "happy
hunting ground,1 -

Are Always Disgrontled.
Glve the Democrats what they

1 want and then they will find some
It.

I Durham Herald.

ua wiutesooro, jwas arrsiu m
i wilkesboro to-da- y and will be taken
1 to Kernersville on the return train
this afternoon, charged with kidnap--

I Ping the girl.
It la now thought that there will

lbe a sure enough weddlns; In Ker--
I nersvllle when Candle gets there to--
I night. i --l 1' nunU r. tilrlilv
I respectable rwaidenta of Kernersvlll.
I her father belar a msrshaat there,

Bucker Company, and ths Carolina West Virginia tw.(fr t.v fl"
iU face, but cononBagging Company, entailing a loss of consUtaUonsl

$70,000.
I v - --- - a
I fn-- i- rAm.-- v t.f- -, v - -
.i .

denU all manas;d to sao without! reason for being dlssatiaflwd aboutllajury. -


